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Is Mellowin
Literary Pie c e Reveals
That George Jean IsAll
for Cornell-A Im0 st.

By Burns Mantle.
EW YORK.- [Special.] -The
season dawdles toward an
opening. It is lucky for the
producers that it does. The

'" I' a the I' turned midsummerish
again this week, and if there had
been the usual supply of Labor day
openings there would have been
Iit.tle trade to support them. As it
happens the second week of Sep-
tember promises to provide the real
opening of the new theater year.
FIe plays and a revival are
scheduled.
Meantime the theater -minded

public, or that portion of it that
reads literature on the theater, has
been going back through last sea-
son with George Jean Nathan in a
collection of critical observations
entitled "The Theater of the Mo-
ment," just published by Knopf,
and a second collection of amusing
observations by Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner, called "Excuse It, Please,"
issued this week by Dodd, Mead &
Co.
Nathan grows mellower as he

grows older. There are a fairish
number of things nowadays of
which he approves-usually with
an apology, always with an explana-
tion that, to him, still leaves the
Nathan ego rampant if not domi-
nant. But this new graceful accept-
ance is one that a younger Nathan
pooh-poohed and pish-tushed as in-
fantile and weak. He even has be-
come a defender of the legitimate
theater as it is, not as he would 1'1"

mold it.

Likes the Theater Better
than Any Number of Things.
"When all is said and done, there

is something about the theater that
all the moving pictures, radios,
phonographs, automobiles, restau-
r ant s -with-entertainment, dance
halls, free band concerts, and sea-
sonal al fresco amorous impulses in
the world cannot kill," writes
George in a foreword glowing with
optimism.
"It is the gilded, and sometimes

golden, toy of the arts, and it has
been that for centuries on end. It
has behind it tradition . . . and
each year, whether it is healthy or
whether it is ailing, it manages to
recapture and to offer at least a
snatch of its old glory." • . .
Nathan finds evidence that the

literary drama is returning and, as
others have done before him, thanks
the movies for that. "The motion
picture, by ridding the theater of
its demi·emotional and demi-intelli-
gent audiences, has created a resid-
ual audience that, both emotion·
ally and intellectually, is more or
less a unit and that, unlike the
former miscellaneous audience, may
be approached by a producer upon
recognizable and at least partly an-
ticipated and understood terms.
This is his explanation.

O'Neill and Cornell Are
Among Few He Recognizes.
He named Eugene O'Neill, Max-

well Anderson, and S. N, Behrman
as the three American dramatists
at present leading the procession.
He selects Katharine Cornell, Helen
Hayes, Lynn Fontanne, and Ina
Clail'e as the leading American
8C'11'E'sses, If he were forced to
H'Ime one of the four as the til'St
lady of the thpaipr hI' would, a
little l'eluctanlly, accept Miss Cor'
nell. thus:
"Miss Cornell has a swpep and

lUner something. ,for which
Miss Hayes seems at times to have
to struggle. Miss Hayes, on the
other hand, has a vocal trickery,
most cajoling, for which Miss Cor-
nell in turn, on the other hand,
often has to struggle. Miss Hayes
seldom has given a distinctly infe-
rior performance; Miss Cornell on
occasion has. Miss Cornell has a
natural stage presence that Miss
Hayes must create by artifice. That
Miss Hayes is able to create it is
doubtless further to her acting
credit. . . _ However, taking our
arbitrary and questionable premise
as we find it, it remains a toss-up
between Miss Cornell and Miss
Hayes, with the favor, at the mo-
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written. A standard by which you can judge the
importanco and significance of this new field in
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Sha!ita and Carlton,
t e '" m of ballroom
dancers now in the
Bismarck hotel, have
had an international
career. They came to
Chicago after a tour

of the orient.
[Maur,ce Seymour Pnotc.]

ment, just a shade Miss Cornell's."
This because of the greater variety
of Miss Cornell's r6les .•.•
There are touches of the old Na-

than that are more stimulating. He
gives you a view of the current
Broadway, for example, that is dev-
astating. A worm's eye view it is,
and exaggerated, but vastly illum-
inating. "Fiction and legend, work-
ing their wicked will upon those
innocents, listing in the farther
reaches of the land," writes George,
••have converted what is one of the
ugliest, cheapest, and most thor-
oughly unromantic streets in the
whole world into a de luxe avenue
of fairyland."

8 messy, overpraised, I' aggerated,
small town affair. But the Nathan
account is eloquent in its expres-
sion of disgust.
It is in this same chapter, too,

that he pays his respects to the
first night portion of that superior
audience when he says the legiti-
mate theater is building for itself.
"The present Broadway first night
audiences continue to resemble in
the aggregate nothing quite so much
as' a zoo, minus only the peanuts
and a small measure of the smell,"
asserts George. "These audiences
do not go to determine what effeci,
a play has on them, but to deter.
mine what effect they have on the
play, and to demonstrate it in such
a loud, vulgar, and generally offen-
slve manner that the more sensitive
llnd intelligent ushers promptly can.
sider throwing up their ignominious
jobs and entering the somewhat
more delicate and less self-insult.
ing profession of sewer repairing."

Calls First Night Audience
a Gathering of Half-Wits.
You who have wished so long-

ingly to be a part of that glamorous
first night mob may reasonably

rest a little more contentedly In
your homes after reading that. But
if you are still intrigued by the
thought of sitting with these gath-
erings [and they really are worse
through the early season], consider
Mr. Nathan's further estimate of
such an audience. "Its taste is the
taste of half-wits, its manners are
the manners of bounders, its inter-
ligence is the intelligence of shoe
clerks, and its smell, despite all its
expensive perfumes of Arabia, is
the smell of dead and dying brains,"
The old Nathan as you may see is
s Lill on calL
I would commend also to any

reader's attention a subdivision of
the chapter on " Playwrights,"
whJch Mr. Nathan devotes to the
young propagandists, the youthful
radicals who seek to overthrow the
Anglicized theater of the capitalists,
and to substitute a theater of life
and of living problems.
" Little Red Writing Hoods,"

George calls them .•• They seem at
the moment unable to make up
their minds whether it is better for
them to go to Moscow, serve Stalin,
make $15 a week and freeze to
death, or go to Hollywood, serve

Proves Times Square Isn't
What If- Is Played Up io Be.
He then proceeds to take his

reader by the hand and escort him
on a tour of Times square, shop
by shop, window by window, past
all the cheap, grimy, second-rate
exhibits that make up the market
place that is the fabled" crossroads
of the world," and reveals it for
what it has become.
He could do the same, if hI' were

so moved, for the boulevards of
Paris, or the Main streets of any
sizable city in the world. And when
he speaks of the old Broadway as
a sweeter and better place to stroll
in than this new collection of flashy
shops and hanky-tanks, he is forget-
ting just how messy the old Broad-
way was. Even without the huck-
ster pushcart, and Coney Island
barker atmosphere southern Euro-
1)<''111AmeriC'ans brought to it, it was
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!j(Jlh \\ iH,,({ or' ~....~ll.ng rie lp t l"ull)
t i.e ca!,.b1.~lic ,I,ggE'll1eir.l Fou n-
dar.on l:le catches .ne socialtst u
ji;Jmer Rice bt' ••," C,1112d to a count
by the governn.e n t 10' a shor t pay-
ment on lin income of $151,000 a
)ear. H,,, ex!,o.,l\i~~ !>,e ,<lIIH",,:;
and reveaung,
George .reau Nat nan ts a b ril t la u t

analyst of lhe theater. F'or 1I111'l,y
years 01' more he has sat, a \ Igilun L

if embitlered watchman, in his own
Gotham towel' observinz the life
and people of New York, theat r-ical
New York in particular, and hating
most of what he has observed, He
believes thoroughly in the efficacy
of so-called destructive cri ticis m. 11.
is, he reasons, the only crit icism
that makes its targets mad enough
to stir them to reformative action,
He is not always fan', nor in-

clined to be. I never have caught
him in a deliberately dishonest
statement, but I often have caught
him indulging his prerogative of
personal conviction, to me a dishon-
est gesture, He can be cruelly un-
Lair to an actor or actress to whom
he has taken a dislike, Many of
them h" has read out of the the-
ater. But curiously they continue
to return and not infrequently to
live and prosper to the confusion of
the Nathan judgment. .•.

Book of Unaeted Monolo9s
15 Entertaining Collection.
The Cornelia Otis Skinner book,

"Excuse It, Please," is made up of
a variety of what might be de-
scribed as unacted monologs. Miss
Skinner, a credit to the stage fam-
ily lineage she represents, has a
gift for wri1ing as well as charac-
terizaLion. Having made a success
of those mono-dramas with which
she has toured the coun trv, she
finds time hanging a bit heavily on
her hands during the tours her
success has dictated. Therefore she
fills in the extra time writing new
monologs, Those that please her
particularly she adds to her spoken
repertory. Those that do not fit
the demands of the stage quite so
completely she allows to collect in
her desk, I assume, until she has
enough to make a book.
"Excuse It, Please,' is such a

collection. Between these covers
you will find Miss Skinner's original
and amusing reactions to various
adventures, including dancing and
skaling, horseback riding and t.ele-
phoning. They provide good light
reading, parLlcularIy for the Corne-
lia Otis Skinner public, which .s
growing apace, or, perhaps, even
faster.
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One thing about red
Ast",r - h , I «: S

comes up srnilinq,
Mayb it' be: lie

h I.islI"lIy draws Gi
ger 09'"( for
~ reen partner.
you know. prob bly,
th two re now dp'
pearing in "Swing
Time," which is in its
third week at the

Palace.
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ell I Ie Up III COIIIpa n..

•• ~O PI ourl l '\ e Hail" Opens
fit< d/l~ a t tile 4filh St •.•'el, A play
wrt h a elllllg ill R bovs' miu ta ry
ar-ademv. b,l Jo eph .1. 'Iellpl,
w it h rl «ha rd l'tOJll\l 11, Edwin
Philips, .Ioh n Call. Jean Rouve rot,
Cnar las Din 'II', Ed\ arrt Andre -s,
Ethel .Iark on, (,ordon Nelson, and
Ve ruou Crane.

"A, Yon \~. re " Opens \"pdnp.-
da a t Ihe 48th Sltep!. Anot hs-r
rn ih ta ry sc-hool p.a: b .Ienrv R.
Ii roc', 'J he cornpanv includ s

heorge Mak i 'on, Charles DlllH'811,
FI'Podie St a ng e, Jame Spotr.sw ond,
:Erirlie \ 'taage, Eddie lVUJ, and F'lo-
reru-e Sunrist rnm.

Y01t want the be t job. with the': biggest "future" and
the 1110st pay that you t:~u get, don't you? . : '. nd
111 the shor-test timel That mean IlL secretar-ial job--
one of the best that business ha to offer young men
ann women today, [t's a Job that puts )'OU ne: t t~ bi~
executives and the things they do-c-open- exceptional
opporf tmity doors on cvcvv e;;,id(' nnd pavs well. I'or
t he quick, right f;t::t.l"t to a real career in business, Doth.
ini compare! with itl

To Direct Frenclt Opera ..
Paul Longone, genel'lll manrtgpr

or Ihe Chir-azo Ci t y Opl'ril «om-
pAny, annou nr-es t hat LOllis l Ias-
sp!nl'lIlS has been engaged Jot' t he
cornlng season to direct Fre nrh
operas. The Fl'elleh repert.oue 'III
Include (j Lou is e," h L a k me,"
~I Thais," If Car m e n," II Manon,"
H Mig non,' "Let Ju ive," II Faust,"
and "S~m~on and DelilRh,"

Cornell Premiere.
Kal harine CorneJI \II tagp Max-
pJI Ander Oil'S "The Winglp~,,!

Viet ory" in the • ational theater
In Wash ing ion D. C, on Tuesday
ni hi, ·OV. 24, after which he
p la ns 10 pt ent the play in PillS-
burgh, Bu fa 0, Cle 'elane!. and ne-
11011. 'I hI' • 'ew "ork premiere i
tic'hpdllipo 101 Ch ri ImRS week.

Chicago
Playbill

Opm\ING:
{I Blossom 'l'inlc," ope ret ta, Grand
Opera House, opened last night.

H 'J'h~ .•·i~ht of ,]nn. 16," drama,
Selwyn IhPRle,', opens tonight.

(~f) I'iTIN I' KU:
II JleC'rI ll;lld." elrama, sta~ed h~
NOJ'mRnBel Gpddes, Studebaker
theater: second week.

u Bro keu Dishes," cornedv "j1 h
Oscar O'Shea; American Reper
tory company [W PA I ; Rlack-
stone theater; fiftcenth week.

o Tht' Old J\Jai«I," drarna, Chir-agn
(~tOUp t heat.er [lllh Street ] :
fourleenth week,

,. 1"';ole A Pln,'ghed 1 nrte>." VI P ~
t·Lh·ing- Newspaper" s h n \
Ch'i" thea ter: fifth '.Iepk, ll,:.lO,
9: 10 p. m., except Mondays.

,,,,·;r';h.LY ellA -li.FJS:
Chlcago theatr-r: Clnerna a nd sta ae
show, .' September Varieties"
revue,

Pal"ee iIlpa!e,': Cinema and stage
show; "Shooling High ,. revue,

State-Lake t heater: Cinema and
stage show; "All Girl" revue,

Orrental theater: Cinema and staze
show, Bouche's \'illa Venice
revue.

Film Stars' Hopes.
.loan Crawford and Franchot TOil

Hollvwood star: will appeal' on the
slage ne I year, either in England
01' in a stock company at Maple-
WOCln, ',H. Mis: Cl'awfor'n has
f h,'pe mnr» film, to do before she
is ["ee ror t h is experime nt,

"Green Pa tures" Author.
111"(' Con ne llv i~ going to London

to br--ome ll. t beat rh-at manager.
HI' will st a r: 'ittl" Till the Cows
Corne j lome." h> Geoffrey Kerr,
'.\ ilh L""'ip Bank .. A5 star.
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o which /te/p$ you win _ better job through'T'hp Stenotvne secured me en
tmrnr-di ate job arter '!l,!l vear
of Idleness as au exprl'ieneed
pencil ateucgranber .-:b'.H,·

* * * ::(
In three yean the stenotvne
has carded me from JUUJ(lJ'
Clerk. at a nominal satarv. to
Secretarv to the sr-mo- Cht-
cazo official of my crcat com-
nanY.-M A. C,-

* * ))(*
Seven months a Iter st at-rine
Stenotypy. J nassed the l!iO
words-a-minute t est. 'I'wo
weeks later I was eneaged bY
a. nubltshtnc house, Within 8.

month I was ablf' to keen un
with ~ work schedule ecma} to
that of steno:rranhet'.!l. who
have been with tbr company
four and five vears Lat~r
when challze!"1 ('arne. 1 W;Il=>
the onl:v :rirl retainf'd-and my
RalarY wa~ raised.-L R.*

* * }/: *
My emnloYcr~ often t'ollllllf'!nd

me UDOIl the speed RllU k('
CU1'3C.V of my work.-A. N S.·

* * * }:~
Without exccption m.v "m·
nlo:rNR ha\'f~ be£'11 f'nthll:-ilP!'O-
tic about tbe St('n{)t.vu{~,·.R
A R'

* * * *Stenutyvy i~ Opelll11g' 110 n~w
Olmortunitie~ tbat fouIIPr·r.v J
had thnU/.!'ht imno~sJhk S:d('<"
meetimre. executive I'epol'l~
travplin~. ;tre a1l n<lI't, o( mv
,w('retarial duHeR. 1\1Heh more
lies ahead. H A V.·* :0;: * *

e-Iadly ~i H:D on re'

Klltioual Stenot) fje Tn t dltt trait" yo thorOl1g~lly ilnrl
promptly £01' iu t ...11Ch "'lC\.~S UlJpO! tunity. It IS q I.:k
and complete. dnd grarluates you ready for a real, I)D
in a field where: the demand ~xceed!!l the Sllpply. I he
ba5i~ 01 VOtlf training is Stenotypy-the" world'!'- fastec.t
and ~irnpl,..~t m~thorl of t;ildng dictation. This mOlleTll
tJlachin~ ~ystem i f"alllllierto learn and easier to U"'fI.
Endhle VOll to \\ rite facter than al1y m:lt1 <:an •
her1." e the not{'~ rOll take on the little mfH:h~n(" ~11On
below rt e itl plain Engli~h letterS-flO confusmg v~n 11
)'l11ilol ltnd undeciphelahl~ hieroglyphil"s~

You are al~o trfuned in bl1"mes~ English, secretaTl~1
practice. typewritmg. cffice procedu:'c al~r1 persona v
den lorment-then <lirled by our natton-wlde _place1ll~nt
~en ice. Visit our fine quarters-modern office. eqU1~·
ment throughout- and see for yourself how e<lsily t~I"
new c;\'stem qu~lifi.("~ .vou for a preferreo secret anal
positio~ or expclt rep01·tin~. Also g~t a }o'R~E d~mon.
stratian of Stenotvpy, If yon can t come 111, !lImply
Phan the Dumber bpl1JWfor in(orma tion; write \15; or
put YOUl· !lam •• And addrellljs ODmar,Jn of this adYerti~e.
lDf'!nt and mail to Dept. T_

Hialio th~aler: Burlesque :
Sl. Clair in .. Modes
Models."

.Iune
and {mAchine

shorthandI
()Ol\UJ'(;:

"Lad~r "Precious St.ream.;" drama,
Hart-Is theater', opens Sept. ~;
first play of American Theater
sociely season.
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AERONAUTICAL UNIVERS TV
j

(Established by Curtiss-Wright)
Government Approved State Accredited

offcrs courses in
* AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING-B. S. Digr ••

:;0 o;;£'p;nal.£' suhir-.?ts, including- J\f::lt.hemrttic!' 1hrou.~h Calr.ull1~. Air.
pJatle DeSign, WJnfl TlInnel Expenmenh,L1 '\'ork Streci An~ly"i~

• Aerodynamic~, Drafting- ' ~ " ,EDUCATIONAL.---~~-~~-~ * LICENSED MECHANICS
P!epal·es fot TJ. S. 'Rufeal1 of Air ~ommerce! Airplane and EngitJe Mechaflics'
r:lcense5, rncJudes Sh~ft 1~elaI, Weldmg, Draftmg, Parachutes, Airplane Construe-
tlOn and Assembly, InspectIon and Maintenance, Engine Overhaul and Test Stand.

* ADMINISTRATION
Includes. Tra~sport, Traffic, Sales, ;AViation. ~dvertising, Aenal Photography, Airport
~ccountlng. Theoretical and Practical Trammg on Airplanes and Engines, Kaviga.
tIon, and MeteOl'ology, Courses for U. S, Government Radio license.

.;:Any subjects in these departments may be taken sepamtely.
~ real technical university training preparing you for fine positions in the Aviation
mdl!S~ry. Tremendous aviation expansion requires many trained men for important
posItIons. Our graduates are with all leading aviation companies and air lines.

Day and Evening Sessions-Register Now
\\ rite or caB for FREE booklet, "Aviation as a Career"

AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY
Curtiss-Wright Bldg. 1338 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago

Telephone: Victory 2733

FALL COURSES NOW IN SESSION
DAY AND EVENING

DRAWING
PAINTING
DRESS DESIGN
COMMERCIAL
IllUSTRA TlO~
CARTOONING
INDUSTRIAL Alit
PACKAGING
LETTERiNG
DISPLAvti
STAGE ARTS

-MERCHANDISING ANIl
ADVERTISING IN ARr"
INl.,IOk DH,OkAllOH
"A~lr)rRY IN
HOME A IN";"

BETTER:
STUDIOS

BETTER
FA<tULTY

BEH'ER
COURSES

BEnE:R
ART TR-Ia<INING

~ORTH
L

3230 ro~ter Av llUt!. Chicago, Ill.

I.e lin to hlJLe XVIII IIl>ilU'. :fOdl meal.,.
Ihllll!' m.II!, 1ill,,'I·h eir.·lfl'. 'llOrt-piit mrti,J'l
\.'1:.1 I' III .\PllI·.lllllrr \l.'.d~ 1,1rnrt 'Tahjfl RPr.jrf.
\J.lldll(' rhfl \rl,~t ,,\ )',,111' I j"thfl , ,Yhfln and he'l'
In f:ll, II"lI~!IIOhl l)htll.lfllln"

l'ltl"'''c'!oi 1::iH-i I). JH.: fi::hJ-9 Ji. H.
AI~u Oil," '·(Jlli I>lallill'/l: ])li./lurlla. ill .lilILU~
/Ilahln~ ','r,t I;tllltli .\I.lId.I'IIJI'flt 11111t t ':tll'1111",
FAI L 'I'J':I:H ~I';"'I'. ':X. C\ I"\I.U'; 'II,

350 8ELtlfN AVE" t;IIIr:AGO. LINr:Ol N t"f!!

in
J)u.v Et t-It/ilQ 0(' iiOl:le ,~f1ldll
CIc••• "s Now 0"9 "fdug

ACADEMY F'O ADUl
30 W. WaShillgtoll $1. fr811ldlll 0145
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Teacher Training
• PRIMARY
• KINDERGARTEN
• NURSERY SCHOOL

The Teachers College offers spe-
cialized training for those who \\i!'h
to become experts in the Nursery
School, Kindergarten, Primary field.
Training in Childhood Edllc~tion)
under ont outstanding fa cuI t y,
gives young W0men a proiession as
well as a college educatiotl.
The central location ot the College
in do\vntown Chicago makes it
easily acces~ible to students from
the metl-opolitau area.
FALL TERM NOW STARTING

PESTALOZZI FROEBEL
TE~CHERS COLLEGE

Fody-Fi,-st Yea,-
Sux 2. 6J 6-~~'~~, i\ljrhhmn rth &1..Chh'llJtO

Ilhulle \"aba"h 67(:i'!

SCIIOOL OF THE
Tilt. GOD fA tl
liT IJ~~ IITuTC OF

"(ri bt.me 1,L- ..J

~;::reJ't~d p,vrcs5,.-.Il_1 iiL.I.-,:.H:i HI _ tll.g,
p.odl.lcLon .i.nd ci~~'';J,j D:-:;r •.~s ;l"d l;,:.r,1,
(.Qt. \jtldred Apply 'lOW, lin,aed enrollment.

fl,l, f.e d..,.~llf~rl'/. ~••"I"'lIl .,,1dl<')'$
I f'!IIJI~lh (oJ" I l- •..••••J,d:lfl t I 011'- 11 lit: .ltrel
I)e-•.•I. \\1, 1I.t! 1\1 I 111~ll1l1rc:', I III' ~\j.,), Ill.

•

G

o

Gregg, Munson, Secretari I
B~pinners 01' review. Compleh with tYPlnll
and English. Individual Instruction., EE TIJ- ,
IS THE "SHORT CUT" TO
G EATER EAR~I~G POWER

'•.he shorthanll lI~in~ ABf'''-, fit a mo.
rI"n., 100 Will' liS A \111 1'1<: ) II
"FI':K~. '~~a.,y to learn, ''" I'it£', Hr ff"IHt.

II you 1hi'll1\: thi~ 100 g·ond 10 hp nw
('orne in fo1' Pl'Oll f. 1 ~ ct In' !-IN'''' UH'lr.~•
H.PllOl'fpr~ and ProreQ~ionn·l nCflple rlli
nvf'I' Ih£' P. ~. no-";f'nH or :1If'rt \'01111

Ulpn and ,vornrn who Irlc'l,rtf 4!lnl:thand
;.ll'P, 1.IC'in't nl.[\C'Nt h.v WI in lli~JJly nflH1
IhH'ltl()l1!-l ~·hJ{'h HlP,,/" holo with lH) nt vi
()IlR P:';P('l'IC'nt'P. P(,l'hap~ WP. ('[Ill H o:;jFlt

:'lOll If YOU \,"01l1d. f':lpp ll~. '0 ohll~: linrl,

f)PHlO""II'utioo Ip ..•.•on }IR~,~: ,., f'r\
UlOl'nin~' ul 1 f o'f'lork fH 'llJP.••tllt~·
amI '1'hllf:-.,lll) P,·pflinJ::, al G: U'). \
"psl f1Nin· ulat'ioK ...PI \ l('e is rf'"
to YOU,

lITEUTUPE 0 • RE9UEST

15 E. Wacker Dme Randolph

ST ILG S
, is in charge of the departmlnt of dr&s~ desig,..
in tl,is :ochool. familiar with every detail of
h"r vocation, she is proficient in imparting htlr
knowledge-particularly to beginners. Call l!Ind

interview Hilgos personally, investigate her
method. R.gi~t.r any time.

Advertis;"q. Story, ond Fashion IlIus-
traHAn, Layout, LettC!ring. Design.
Stilt Life, for beginner and advanced
stud.nts. Saturday children's classes.
"erleet liqhtinq. "'" eachers emi.
nent pro e!sionQI ,

• Sherwood gradllDte~ a,.t" Jeadf'rJ15
I. all branches of Ml; SIC A D
DH.Al\1A-radio. CODCt"'l't. movie.
lhealf'r. leaching, etc. Oue hundred
capable instructor8 ~all help you
develop YOUI' musical or dram.atj("
talent. to pl'epat'e 1'01'a I'cmuncral ive
cart"f'r. Fl'equent re(';laht .. COO('rrlli.
plays. Sytnphooy orch{"slI'R. f'08em-
bles, choru~ ••.~.. d,.:lma :zrOUJl8.

AUTUMN Cj)UARTER

Enroll nCH\. FnlIy a(,l~rcJjted C'mu' ~8
1(~ad 1.0 (' ••rt.ificales, tliplotnas Rnd d ,-
~reef4 ill all in"truJuents, Compo8it;()fI.,
Thf'ol·Y .. Voice .. Public School 1\lu8i(·.,
Micl'ophone l'e(·hn.iql1t".. Oratnal'(·
Art., Dancing. Student .l\itl •• ehol..,·-
flhtl) opflorluni1 je~. \l rile or Vho.u·
lhe Rt"t·.I'f'tltry for t·au.Jol!:".

SHERWOOD MUSIC CHOOL
Music and Dram••

410 S. Michigan Ave •• Harrison 6261

~,
J A LE

IllSI-(. Wob"'l. Av",
H lP

C""t, 0121>10


